The following is a preview of opportunities that you can engage in depending on your professional development interests. We will provide more details in the coming months.

**September 2017**  
Asset-Based Approaches to Teaching and Learning in English as a Second Language  
Open to all ESL faculty and multipurpose language lab staff – 3 sessions  
Specific dates and times to be announced.

**October 2017**  
Culturally Responsive Advising and Working with English Language Learners  
Open to all advising and LifeMap staff and student support staff  
Date and time to be announced.

Faculty Forum: Integrating Asian American Studies into Curriculum  
Open to all faculty.  
Date and time to be announced.

Diwali Festival: Community Building Event for Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Students  
Open to all. AAPI students, faculty, staff, administrators are encouraged to attend.  
Date and time to be announced.

**October 19–22**  
Boston Asian American Film Festival

**October 24**  
Building the Framework for Success – Discussion Forum on Boston Asian American Film Festival  
Open to all faculty, staff and administrators.  
Time and location to be announced.

**January 2018**  
Application Deadline: Local-Global Learning Faculty Fellows Program  
Open to all faculty.  
Date and time to be announced.

**February 2018**  
Lunar New Year: Community Building Event for Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Students  
Open to all. AAPI students, faculty, staff, administrators are encouraged to attend.  
Date and time to be announced.

**June 2018**  
Local-Global Learning Institute Year 2  
Open to all faculty, staff and administrators.